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Revd. Sal1iZ(，el Kno必"

Sir， 
THE AfaJ"jlalld CIlαstielli、ωlZ0111I 

lla~e tlze Il(;1l01~ ta COllllna1ld， alZ{[宝vlzoC011ψ08 .. 
ed a ta1-.t o.f the congregatioll ill tIle 211d. p，.es ... 

わlterial1churcll on Thllrsday lα叫 tlledのap-
iうointedhy izis excellency the Prtsulent， alld 
φproved of hy Congress， (IS a day of jiLsting 
alld general lzumiliatioll througllOllt the Utlit-
ed Statesょhegleave to exp1でsstlzeir Sil1Ce'l'ae 
tlUl1zks to you for the excellellt DiscOllrSe de・
livel'aed 01l that ()CCαSion，αs deePly I1ntressing 
OtZ tlzei13 hearts， tlze subli1ne dzeties 包~Izich they 
owe to their God alld their Country， in the 
lzoly cαuse吃vhichthe preSe12t cル;isof our aj二
fairs hαS cl.eated，ωzd in which fhqGNU-
de12tly l1zterested: helieroil1g it would be of ge .. 
neral untortance that the sαn~e should he pub-
lislzed， 1 Izα乞.'ebeell desired， 012 belzaゲザ tlle
corps， to reqzlest youωill be so obliging as to 
PCt・nlitthe pllblicatioll thereqf. 

Ill(lVe tll.e honor to he 

rOll1. obclt. 8Cl.Vt. 

]AMES liORT01V， 
Catt.λf(l.ωαS.CCZll・s.

~{J a 1 t i 1110 r e， 2 2 J2 d. A II S'u t.f，. t， 1 8 1 2. 
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A DISCOURSE， &c. 

“お.ust.ye in tlle LORD JEHOV.1H，ρrever， 
F01・intlJ:e Lo?・tf， Jehovα!J， i.y e;;e1.lasting 8&.1・engtlJ.

J
'

lsaiab， x?'吋.1&Athf

圃圃・・4・圃.... ・・

IN this chapter， as well as in many other.chap. 
ters of Isaiah and the other prophets， we白ldtllas 

the great subject of their compがlaωl叫1

P戸eo句plehad forsaken God andhis laws; and though 

ma初nyof them did still sωuppor討tsωpme k~~d of fo.r-
slal serv ice and worship; yet， that the tr.ue spirit 
of devotedness.to God， had nearly become extinc~ 
among them-and that， of course， they had for .. 
gotten that trust in， and dependence on， his pOW" 
er and providence， by which they had often been， 
graciously favoured and de1iveied. 

' 
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The prophet had， elsewhere， end飽 vouredto 

awaken their sensibility and gratitude， as a nation， 
by calling to their minds the blessed display， of 
divine goodn~ss In th~ir favour; he had also， in 
the most interesting terms， exhibited to them， the 
high importance of enjoying the favour of God 

-and . had pointed out to them， the advantages 
¥Vhich fIowed from having his divine favour and 

protection， so eminently manifested toward them， 
both as a nation， ~nd as individuals. 

But， in order that they might be， more effectu喝

a11y， roused to a becoming sense of their duty-he 

also forewarns them -of the dreadfuI6vils， they 
might incur by their impious conduct; and which， 
indeed， by their negtect， theit obstinate and blind 
neglect， of the awful warnings of Isaiah and the 
。ther， prophets， they， actually， did sufFer， from 
the offended majesty of heaven， on account of theit 

many national sins. 

In proportion as God hath been mercifuI， or fa. 
vourable， to any people-so are they bound t。
trust in， and depend on， him and his divine pro・
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vidence， on proper principles; ConsequentIy， 
wherever， there exists an evident neglect of the 
great and Almighty source of all our benefits， whe. 
ther public or private， national or individu~l; or， 
wltere any Hagr~nt， or notorious want of principle 

pre羽 iIs-therewe may conclude， also， that de・
generacy in religious principle hath taken deep 

root; and that piety and morals have sunk down 

to that guilty state of neglect， which， sooner or lat-
er， hath called down the divine judgments on any 
nation; and must prove the overthrow of any 

people. 

It is but too common with men， to put their 
principal trust and confidence in their own strength 

and resources.. In a state of prosperity， this is pe・
culiarly prevalent and imposing. But no sooner 

does a reversion of this state obtain-no sooner 

does the collecting cloud threaten to burst on their 

guilty head3， than their mistaken fol1y appears， in 

its true light-if not always， to themselves， at J.east 
to the world. Then， and not till then， are they 
brought to a sense of duty-and to reflect on their 

past ingratitude to that God， with whose favour 
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and m~rct， they had been so long blessed-and 

tben， also， 3nd perh~ps， n-ot tiU then， are tbey 
・ brought to a-asent to the word~ of the prophet， in 
t'he Te玄トー“ Yrustye in the Lord Jehovah fotever 

-ー伽IIithe Lord Jehovah-is everlasting strength." 

In farther discoursing，合omthese words， it is 

proposed， in the first place， to explain what is im-
plied.t>y， TruslIng in God， especially，as applied 
to a nation. 

In the _ second plaee， 1 shall examIne il¥to the 

grounds， on which， as a state or nation， we should 
eherish this Trust in Je-hovah. 

And，-in the third place， 1 shalI urge the propri-

ety初 dimportance of cherishingsuch a. Trust in 

God， as out indispensible duty， in a11 ot¥r most 

publick and interesting concerns. 

Lastly， conclude with sorne improvement ()f the 
subject， suited to the present occasion. 

Agreeably， therefore， to this method， it is pro ... 
posed， in the first place， to e玄plainwhat is impli・

ed by Trulating in God; especially as applied to a 

natl0n. 
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sjgb， indeed， indep~ndent and powe市 1，must 

that State be on the one hand， or， grossly blind 

upon the other， where no proper sense is manifest-
ed of T日stin God. . It is true， there are many 

situations in life， much more favourable than others 

to cherishing and cultivating this divine Trust. 

There are none， bowever， of any description， whom 

it becomes to be 80. presumptuous， or So ignoAnt 
and negligent， as to forget that subordinatestate 

in which they stand， or are placed， under the dis-
pensations of divine Providence; under the direc-

tion of HIM， who is the moral Governor of the 

Universe. 

Trusting in God，therefore-，Impiies，in thebst 

place; a co~firmed and steady beHef in the divine 

power and supremacy， providence and sovereignty， 
over his creatures; anj this. belief 18 so interwov-

en， so cIosely connected， with that of the truth of 

his being and perfections， that whcsoever is， tho .. 
roughly， convinced of the one; must also be fully 
pcrsuaded of the other. 

B 
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事 But，Trusting Io God， al80 impIies a 向11con. 

vIction of the infinite extent of all the divine attri. 

butes and perfections; his insexible and impartIal 

justice; his unerring wisdom; his infinite mercy， 
and unbounded goodness and truth. That with 

him causes-and e1fects; yea all things， past， pre41 

sent， and to come， ate equally knoW1l; tbat his . 

~er to -save， and his wisdom to discern and di. 
rect， are all infinitelv superior to error， misap41 
pre.hension， or. mistake. 

N 0，"" wherever there e玄istsany scepticism or 

doubt， respecting the divinity in these respects-
or concetning his providence， in taking cognisance 
o.f the a狂言irsof this world -it is evident ther.e can 

be no real dependence on， or well founded trust 
in， him. S~eptiral doub伐 leadto practical impi. 

ety; and this impiety destroys all confidence， or 
well founded trust and hope in him， who is the 
rock of ages-the only just and true foundation of 

trust， on which we can build our hopes; whether 
in pCuu， or inwar-in prosperity or in adversity， 
and more especially， as a natIon or community. 
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• • :But to trust in God， also， imp1ies 3D liabitual 

regard to piety; a constant and unremittiog sensd 

of the supetintending care aod proteC[iOD of him， 
“who never slumberetb， nor sleeps; but， wbO-

doth whatevcr seemeth good unto him in the ar-

mies of Heaven; and among the inbabitants ofぬiS

Earth.JJ 

Wherever， the!"e is no practical reJigion;・lto
public tribute of service paid uoto God， there can 
be there no well founded trust in his divine provi. 

dence. We would not trust even to an ~arthly 

Governor， to whom we paid no just homage or 
respect. M uch 1εS8， therefore， can there be any 
well founded trust in God， bythose who neg]ect 

to serve，' honour， .or respect him and his divine 

Laws. 
ー

It is evident， even from considering the 'nature 
of that trust， that should subsist berween men in 
civil society-that， in proportion as our ideas and 
aentiments of the divine being are more， or less， 
enlarged and exaIted-so mllst. that trust and con-

ndence be， which we place in him and his divine 
power and providence. 
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Whoever， then， are possessed of a true spirit 

。freverence， wOTship and adoration， due to the" 
most Higb， are a1so possessed of a just and well 

founded trust in his divine-terfections. The latter 

principle or disposition is a certain， -and necessary 
consequence of the former. And if this be ad. 

mit. ed， tbere-c~n exist among no people， or na-
60・， any well found~d trlJs~ in Goιwhere-there 

is an open and profane violation of hisLaws; or 

a general neglect of hふpublickworship ~nd ser-

vice-who is the sovereign disposer of statcs，問司

pires， and nations. 

But， if this trust in God be founJed on just and 
genuine principles， it by no means， should infiu-
ence us to neglec{， or set aside， those means which 

God hath placed in our power九， ~ゐortぬh吋u附st and Iau .. 

daめbleaccomplishment of any pur叩poωse烏，-end， or de・

sign we may have properly 5 or lawfulIy， formed-
and much less shoulJ -it prevent us from using the 

best def~nce in ou~ powcr， against violence and 
injustice-and alllh'，;bffsprini:of a spirit of en ... 

croachment ~nJ oppres~ion， from whatever qQar~ 

ter they may as~ail. 
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It is evident. indeed， from the Constitution ofour 

Sphere of 

Action allotte1 to man， that God， hy 
consideration of that nature， and the 

Duty and 

promiung his 8upport and deliverance to 8uch as 

Trust in HI l\f~ on sound principles， hath made this 

gracious promi，-;e， not for the purpose of checking 

or preventing human industry and exertion. No， 
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bl1t rather， as an additional e玄citementto acUvity 

and perseverance， to Virtue， to Co~rage， to For-

titude; and the diligent use of such means， as from 
their very nature and exercise， 
any rational ground for confidence and trust in the 

di¥TIl1e blessing an~i favour. 

can best affard us 
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W e can only be justified， therefore， in looking 
to Heaven for this favour; when， by our honest， 

and persevering conduct， in all 

important concerns; especially as 

we are animated by a true sense of those principles 

of justiee and rectitude， which in all our conduct， 
public or private， leads to a wε11 fouIlded Trust in 

that God， 

~ealous， patriotic， 

natlon， a 。ur

whose Almighty Arm， alone， can give 
iu<;cess to our endeavours for peace; or our effortl 
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in War; for the maintεnasce and defence of every 

thing dear to us， as _an independent nation-And， 
which 1 may add， i:as alone， also， insuence us， on 
， good ground ; and under all circumstances， to com-
ply with the Exhortation in the text，“Trust ye 

i~ the Lord Jehovah， forever， for in the Lord Je. 

tovah is everlasting strength. JJ 

..... ~ -;. ~. /' 

、二三 tωothe ground心S01蕊l>W

sbould cherish t似hisド‘ζTrust and Hope in J ehovah. J' 

My~創ellow chri知i

resect on the grounds of our hope and trust in God， 
-as a people or nation， favoured， highly favoured， 
with the Gospel; and the light of a11 its benign and 

savingtruths anddoctrines ; we have too much rea. 

son， in common with all the Nations of the earth， 
to fear and tremhle before HIM. N ay， it becomes 
us to acknowledge， that to the perversion， or abuse 

of the best principles and privileges， civil and re-
lig~(lUS， with which any nation， under Heaven， has 
t~en favoured; we may justly assign our having 

in己urre.dany portion of div~ne judgment， in this 
day of general vbitation. 
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It is Iiot consistent with my present purpose; or 

the time aUotted to it， to dwell， as long on this 
vievv of the subject， as it might justly claim. But， 
1 may be ~llowed to observe， that HE who can trace 

among' us， no marks of degeneracy from the fi.rst. 
principles of the Fathers of this nation; yea from 

the justly honoured fathers and founders of this 

nation; and who formed and established it， under 
the special blessing of Divine .rroviden~e， not on. 

Iy as a goodly fabric， and mighty bulwark for the 
security of their own~ and their posterity's freedom 

and independence-But as the asylum also， the 
offered asylulll for all of congenial，dvil， and re・
ligious principles with themselves-I s~y， whocver 

can trac~， among us， no marks of degeneracy from 

these first principles， must be blind iおおed.

Again， if we turn our attention to those cnrses 
of all nations and empires， of which the impartial 
page of History now bearech any Record; 1 mean， 
to our own young ambition， and pride， and lux. 
ury; and inerdinate love of the world， and the 
things of the world， together with the banetul and 

， ， 
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ruinous， and sometimes' sanguinary， effects of these 

destructive vices; and: the passIl¥sS that foment 

them.-Ah! my srethren， on what ground， what 

good ground is it， that we dare hope for an exemp・

tIon from a11 divine displeasure， more than other 
nations? 

1'11 grant you， other natIons， may from their 
long standing be more vicious; have more of the 

pride of life; Ii:J.ore luxury; more ambition; and 

be also more generally and extensively unjust， op-
pressive and tyrannical than we are， or， what. Is 
in our power to be. But，my Brethren， can we 
say that God hath dealt mote kindly with any of 

ihose i1ations than he hc1.th with us? I-Iave they 

in a11 respects， been ashighly favoured of Heaven， 
as this land hath been-And blessed be God stIll 

continues to be? Have their national blessings and 

privileges， in theIr rise and origin; or， in their na. 

ture and constitution， been equal to ours ?-Or， 
has their career to public vice， and corruption of 
moralsj and an abandonment of first principles been 

more rapid; or more ungrateful fur， or disregard咽
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fuI of divine favour th.an oûts~ .hath -been~And 

alas! 1 greatly fear， is but too likelf'toc:ωω.oOoo.m i n ロ氏eト?? 
，. 

With these acknowledgmcilts--aIid on ~his 4~y， 

set apart， hy national authority-， for national fast!' 
ing and huITiiliation~and we ttllst for ，national 

“repentaIice and amendment" -It surely becom-

eth us， with contrition of heart， to bring al~ these 
things under a strict and consdentious teview; 

imploring， with u:nfeign'd penitence， the divine par・

don and foigiveness o-f these; 'and of allou'f other 

publick orprivate de1inqueilcy， iri tbesight ，JGOd-; 
and humbly beseeching his infinIte mercy， tnatIt 

may please二hin1ωavert，in this our day of tTia:l， 
his righteous; displeasure，' on . acεount of all-our 

~ational ~ins， degeneracy， and ingratit ude. 

挙 But，on t11e othet hand， would we confine our 
』ーー『・ー-ー ー ー・一一9-ー-司』司・・~.

ife I...-c江 anyo(uelt 11ZtIA.il'I拘gchristial1 incliょeto t.hjn l:::~ 'th;-tt a1ly discussion on th~~ j川s-

t.iceりfthe war， ，.qs a gl ouud t'ur tru:，tillg io (TOG， lnigh! llcl¥!t: l)町11here dispens~d w:m 
--such may 1た infornlt~d) that， neither the word of Goif; ilot the eOllt1UCt of His lnost 
f~!ilhflll nPd ze:t1ous st:rVltats， eithtr In walonI!ly' t11e nations; l)J" 1n ellcりUl~gilJg them 

to appl~al ~tJ似lotahstbr 均e righteollSn~~& ~t' their cau~， .asords an} eK尋問it;， or .a~. 
thori ty lor clec Iill ing this e5sential partのfthe subjccr. 

! 1'he Day， it i-s: ~obe ~oped.. called fortn aボrItof general piιaydlroughmut the uoi-
on-llot only froln a CO!lけはおIIof t he llccesο;: y of n=tt"Io¥.al r(":噌山口Jct::n..lturnl!Jg lIn・
tu u.od; but aIso as is rιconllllended by th(; Chief l¥.{号gistrate;aud sanct iont'(l by the 

Diret:tory tOl. '"ωrship of .the I汗eslづ'代行'anchnrch， in these stat明， for‘， (ln;"mating 
'l1e Pa t，"icl i.げ71."()f the:'じりliiill¥l1lItyat. I~u g.~-which a~ 'VdS Cのncel¥れ4b) the ~Uti40~1 
("0¥11d not Ol: dul y 1・t"gar(1ed，witlaout SOlne 'V indicati~Jl 9Qf ~he ri，lユttO¥lSne61. (~t. ~llae 
t' 1¥ lTSl;とiil ¥'vh i，.h t.h(: ~，ょ io!~ if~ ねら w CHga~~e !l. 

r司
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enquiry intovbat ground we. have， as a nation， 
for lrusting in Jebovab， to the great publick cause 
in wh~ch we are DOW engaged-it is hoped and be・
1ieved， that here， indeed， we may appeat， not，on ... 

" to our own hearts ;' or to every just and consci .. 

entiolls heart throughout the worId，‘ for the recti. 

ωde andjustice of this Cau.re-but also， to him whg 

is tiie searcher of hearts， and the trj~r of the reins 

()f t he' children of men. 

To have a just and impartial sense of our OW8 

cond:uct， in this respect， we have only to lookat 
the eonduct of other nations; especially to that of 

those opposed， orhostile to us-and then， to our 

OWD， in consequence of their conduct. 

With what rashness ~l1d precipitancy， have they 
tushed on the violation of each others Rights-and 

then upon our8， who had given them no ground 
of offence? With what regardless indifFerence t() 

. the laws of natwns-and to the sacred claims of 

hu~anity， hav~ they drenched each others domi. 

nions-and empurpled even the face of the Oceap. 

~.itselft with human. sore ? 
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For a doration of more than twen句years，have 
tbe European nations dealt in injuries， violence， 
and bloodshed-while the leading principie of that 

government， under which we have pursued peace， 
合eedom，humanity and happiness， has been to 
釣oidall such guilty violence， and interference 
with the rights of others-and to nmintain for our-

telves; and transmit to our posterity， our civil and 

.eligious blessings， rights andprerogatives; holy， 
pure， perfect:t and unimpaired， either by cC)J'J:up-
tion at homt; or， by deeds of violence from abroad. 

Is this a cause， worth contending Jor; or is it 

not ? Is this a cause， or is it not， in which we may. 
on good ground，“ rfrust in the Lord Jehovah， 
forever， for in the Lord Jehovah is everlasting 

atrength ?" 

1 pretend not， my brethren， to urge this vIew 
()f the subject on your attention， at any great 
length. It has already been done by the proper 

authorities-and it might be considered in the 

light of an insult to your understandings; as well 

as to the patriotic ieelings of your hearts，ωac'.VO，・
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cate from tbe pulpit， a ca~ 鈎ncやne4. ~y tbe 

~vemmellt of your choice-噸 d~~ecuted， maia. 
tained， and dçfend~d hy ~ chief MelgIstrate， whoSQ 
t31ents and whose virtucs， jus~ce aJid llloderat.ioD， 
are revere~， ~S the ~ealoqs ~nd ahle vind~ato~ of 

Jour rights， ~S well abroad as at bQ~e←aDd1 per-
haps， no where， more than in that v-ery natioD~ 
whose cor~upt and corrupting gov.ernmeQt， ha8 
~ long h~en the jealous， and~he enviq~_eßentJ 
。fyoqr reost invaluable privileges-of aIl yo~rna，. 

tion's -unexampled growth，indepe以~nce， ~d pros~ 

pcr1ty. 

I百ftぬhe印n，itaP即Pωωrs~oωn hODeεs“t and i泊mpaηT

scrutiny a勾P戸a釘rsら，ぬa訴tinstead oI i~凶itωatingthe v吋ioω司

lence ~~d jnjustice of other -n~tiÐns一the govern. 

I割me印ntof your own， hath llniforQlly cherished for. 
bearance and neutrality-:-and that， instefld of wan~ 
ton provoca:t'ion; or even rigid retaIiation， it hath 
long pursued only peace' and honest negociatiop-‘ヲ

if， in~tead of any nation having ~o complain of our 

violence and injustice; their'.s toward ~S appear to 

have been dictated， chiesy， hy our spirit of meek ... 

ness and fortearance--lf. inste~d O.f o...trag~s OQ 
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their戸Tωns.or tbeir property; i乙incteadof sei唱

，tures， captures， and condemnations， we have 
bome-yea， pa~ently borne alI these; and that in 
~n unremitted series of annual aggravations-and 

even under circumstances， supposed by many， to 
be veηsubver~ive of a proper SpiTit of national 

合eedomand independeÌlce-~ntil at length the cup 

of forbearance was drank. to the last dreg-could 

the alternative of War be longer avoided; or dare 

;lny presume tosay that， under such cirCulustances， 
it is any other，. tban an alternative of the defence 

。fall that is deartoFreemen-an alternative，whicb， 
jn every age; and u~der every government， hath 
$ummoned forth all that is virtuous; ~II that i8 he.， 

roic in the soul of man-and， -1 might add， an al-
ternative， that hatll， not seldom， received the sanc-

tion and the countenance of JIeaven ? 

Indeed， when we review the history of our na-
tional forbearance and neutrality for-a lengthened 

series of years; when not even the most solemn 

treaties， and engagements， formed， sanctioned， and 

l'ecognised， at a great expence of time， talents， and 

tfeas~re. have been able to secure and guard from 
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lawless violence， tbose blessings and priviJe文句，

purchased hy the blood of your fathers and breth. 

ren-On what principle of national justice; of na-

tional honour， or even of humanity itself; is it， 
that any can advocate longer forbearance {rom the 

last appeal; or， deny tbat our national cause is 
a reJigious cause， ，attdsuch， as should jl刈今 our

humble “-TrtIst in tbe Lord Jehovah， forever， for 
--

ia the Lord Jebonkiiz?とdastingstrength ?" 
~ ~--

------，〆

，戸"

1 ptoce~d，. JldモデラシtOwhat was proposed in the 

ぬirdplace; briesy to urge the propriεtyand ne-

c:essity of cherishing this Trust in Jehovah， espe. 
eialIy， in all our most important national concerns. 

Were men， sincerely impressed with the beHef 
of a superintending Providence， as particularJy re-

gar-dirig the affairs of this world; they surely could 

not be averse to cherish that trust and dependence 

in God， ¥¥'hich is inculcated in the text.-A trust 

which， in every respect， is so well suited to the 
ytate of mortal and changeabie creatures-

The very great uncertainty of all human affairs， 
the disappointments WhlCh SO often attend even 
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the best .concerted schemes， or plans of humaa 
wisdom and prudence; together with the precari-

ous tenure which we hold of the possessions， at-
tamments， and enjoyments of this wor1d， either as 

nations， or as individuals; do all conspire to ren-
der such a trust， as is hefe enjoined， the most ne-
cessary and proper. 

The智IsestSages， ~s well as the hureblest under .. 

子 シ standings，agree. in this; that none of the e;hildren 

ofmen， can ensure any thing to themselves， beyond 

the narrow limits of the present moment. How 

incumbent， then， is it that， in all .our public or 
private concerns， we should cherish a well found. 

ed trust in that great and Almig勾yJJeing，“who 

commandeth， and it cometh to pass，" however far 

beyond the reach of human power， or capacity? 

!uJc:ea， wherever we find men throwing off all 
proper dependence on God-from a sense of his 

being and perfections-from a sense of his Almigh-

ty power and presence; or， wherever， they are 
prone to give all the praise to their own conduct， 
or prowess; there. indeed， it is no wonder we 
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fhould obsttvt emy iiiat主ofdistegardtO' the eul. 

ture of any gentiif1e trust in tbe most High God ; 

neItbet is it any 1Vondet.tbat tbξre; also，'.e should 
See -the awefuleft"ett8 of sueb l.;o-spi歳。fimpietj 

and irreligion， sooner or later;-tetminate in theit 
必wnfallanJ .destrpction. 

I1-any be unconvinced of this sore~il troth， let 
them read' the histotita1-recotds of all.the' Nations， 
<<itd :Empiresy . and Kingdoll'1s. of .tbe wotld; 011 

which rnin-often sud4eo1.aild .Ulldpected' ruin; 

&lescended from héaven~ olI. this .-ery ac.count. 

On the othet hand， should We' take under re .. 
ヤieweither those nation's; Oピthoseindividuals， 
who na¥'e. been the most ~nìinent servants' of God ; 

and of whOIIl either satred， ot profane~history fur ... 
nishes us any knowledge， we may'find that， -in pro-

portion as they we玄e.s.enSible of di吋riefavour-In 

proportion as they expressed their -gr..ltitude to hea. -
ven--閥 dtin proportion also， as they.testiiied this 

gratitude for alI the blessings and favours， whether 

public or pri vate， of a. gradous' God ; ， so in pro .. 

po'rtion~ hath been .the '.d'¥Uation J)fぬeir..national 

prosperIt y and happiness. 

--
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should urge us，28Vimen ed aSchg-isdans，to such 
a trust and dependase eposGod，as that wbich 
I endeavourcd t~ eきplaintd JQ.u~ . in the first pa詑

ot this su同ect; . but more especially; 宙~nthepubt..

lic interest is at stake， when that appeal IJ madeω 
。urunderstsndirlgs， and to our hearts， whi匂翌ghC

to rouse all that is ma!!nanimous in mas. 努。

However tonfident eveIi the justJ or theJiOkJ， 
。rthe sanguine， may be of success，“The taceis 

not， always会 tothe swift; nor. the .battle to・the

strong." Beside， however just the Cause may be ; 

God doth not always give success to those who 

have neglect，'!d， or disregarded all confidence in his 
power or protection. For the best and wisest rea-

sons， even the uptighr， are sometimes made to suf. 
fer a disappointment in their most sanguine hopes. 

How necessary and proper is it， therefore， un-
der our present national circumstances; and in. 

deed on every view in which the subject can pre-

sent itself， to cherish and cultivate a well founded 

Trust in God? It is this T初'stthat furnishes u's 

with the hest preparation of mind， for every evenr~ 
n 
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and， at the same time， with thost! printiples of con.' 
duct which are best calculated to ensure success. 

lt is this trust-and this alone， that， in the day of 
.trial， can best arm the 80u1 with becoming forti ... 
tude， for every event; with that c'almness of tem-
per， unabating courage， and steadiness of spirit， 
which constitute， or promote the most rationa:l 'l' 
happiness， in case of success-or to bear a rever. 

SiOD， with unshaken resolution and perseverance. 

Whate，¥rer nations or communities; can， thus， in 
a spirit of religious rectitude， Trust in God; have 
-41. strong Tower and Fortress indeed! Have a de-

fence as omnipotent as the Almighty Arm of Je .. 

hovah-have a cause more powerfully guarded than 

with walls of brass-a CiJuse supported by the pro・

mIsesof God， maintained on the principles uf eter-

nal justice; and， with rever~nce be it ~poken， vin喝

dicated by all the battalia of Hea ven. 

1 trust， nly fello¥V christians， 1 have now endea・

voured， at su伍cientlength， for the present occa-
sion， to explain unto you， the true nature oftrust-
ing in God-the grounds， or principles， on which 
this trust should be fouIぬd-andalso the nec~s. 
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sity of our cherishing . this trust， especially， in all; 
our concerns， as a state or natlOs.-

One i!llportant part， however， of our present 
duty still remains-and.that is， to impro¥re the sub. 
ject to our own particular advantage， as a porti~n. 

of that gre_at national commonwealth to which we 

belong. And how is it， my brethren， let me ask， 
that we can better discharge this duty， than by 
bringing the enquiry home to our own hearts---whe-

tIler we have， 0芯 havenot， been cherishing this< 

trust in Jehovah， on proper. principles? Believe it， 
Christians， thatwithout 8uch prindples as those 
hriesy stated in the first part of t-his su吋ect，our 
trust in God， cannot rest on any secure or lasting-
foundation. F or with w hat sincerity， as a nation， 

、oras individual-s， can we ap.peal to that God， whose 
religion we neglect-whose laws we wilfuHy trans .. 

gress-or， whose sacred worship we have either 
forsaken; or perverted -and abused? Or， with 
what confidence， can we even apply to that divine 
being， frOl)1 whom we have withheld that tribute 
of worship， adoration， and praise， for the neglect 
c.f which， he hath， ~n every age， visited the na，. 
ti.ons; but， more especially， those nations 芯十iQl
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ωInf民営ed. bim 9Ith their lips-守while，in works， 
tbey denied him ? 

It hath graciously pleased that (}od whom we 

serve， to favoQr US， as a peopl~， with several years 

。fpeace and prosperity・He hath conferred upon 

us， many greatlydistinguished blessingsandfavours 

--:<Ivil and religious. Y our fathers and your bre .. 

thren， he led， victorious， through a long and glo .. 

rious struggle for Liberty and Independence. 

Li~e as he favoured Israe1， of Old， he raised u.p one 
of the mightiest. among your brethren-and endow. 

ed him with talents suited ~O the great and arduous 

wor~ he ha4 toperform. 

Under his happy auspices in the qeld， the nation 
was led ~O victory and triumph-and that God， in 

~hom he tr¥lsted， before giving him the viペory，
his last i~lmortal victory， over Death and the grave， 
blessed him， also， with the exquisIie happiness of 
seeing his country-his beloved country-free， 
united， prosperous， and independent-the hap-
pie.~t far， of all the civilised happy nations 0' er the 

habitable Earth. 

The sanle inveterate Foe， over which the nation 
ぬentriumphed， hath again， assailed your invalu .. 
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able rights. The voice of your country again calis 

for their defence-for the defence of all that is dear 

to Freemen-nnr doth she cali ~n vain-no--I bless 

God， that eVei. here， within those $acred walls， 1 

See before me， a proof-an ill~strious prooι-that 

she does not call in vain. 

、死Thile，then， the mercenary bands of despots2 

to enforce the tyrannic councils ; or decrees of thei~ 

lords and masters， seU their lives for a hireling pt-
tance; the paltry price of their own wretched ~Ia. 

very-It is the pride and the happy privilege of th~ 

Volunteer Soldiers of a free Republic， to boast a 

nobler claim to Glory and Honour; and， there-
fore， a more sure fo undation for trust in God. 

Go then ye citizen soldiers， and the God of those 
armies that fight in a ri~hteous_cause-and a rig.h-
teous cause only， go with you. But， alIow me， 
to beseech you to remember-ωd may it be remem~ 

bered by alI your companions in arms， that the most 

pious are generally the most valiantー‘， That the 

lighteous alone， are as bold as a Lion" -and that 

the most nervous arm-as well as the most coura-

geous heart，can lose ncne uf their strength-none 
。ftheir energy， by their い1.rustingin the Lord 
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Jehovah， forever; for in the I:.ord Jehovah is 

ever!asting strength." 

}c'inally， brethren; let us aH， in our various statI-
ons and relations， improve thisoccasion in strength-

ening that daim-that powerful and command泊g

c1aim， which America-or， as 1 should rather say， 
our beloved countr.y， has on all her citizens whe .. 
ther native， or adopted， for the promotion of the 
pubUc safety. Whoever feels not this cIaim as 

paramount to all otber cIaims or concerns， of a 

'local， of a sel&sh， of a partial， or of a party nature， 
must be unworthy of the blessings which his COUDa 

try so profusely bestows-must be lost to any just 

sense of whatever Is virtuous， or pIous， or patri. 
otic in human conduct. 

"W:hile then the more her.oic .part of the commu-

nity， thus， voluntarily， turn out to brave the dan .. 
gers of the field， shall those who remain at home， 

become lukewarm， inactive， and uninterested? 1 

trust oot. Our duties， in this our day of trial， 
as men; as christians ; -as t!le most favoured bene-

五ciariesof divine bounty uf any people upon earth， 
are highly important and variotls; and an inflexi-

ble ndelity in the faithful discharge of all these du.-
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tles， is hofiourable and intetesting-nay I凶ght

say， sacredly indispensible. 

If， then， it be the duty of those who are buck;. -

ling on their armQur-to look up to a righteous 

God for the justice of their. country's ca:Jse----and 

in this cause to vanquisb， or to die. Is it not， maJ 
1 ask; is it not as much the duty of those who re .. 

main at home， to be equaIly zealous in the same 

~ause-to be vigiIant-and while they try， as much 

as in tbem lies， to live peaceably with all men .... 
and to cherish and promote a barmonising spirit; 

at the same time，is it not also equaliy theirduty， 
to see tp it， thal no enemies get le.勾220， iurkjgJ 

the C4mp-to weaken or betray i:he L1 T均三，いddzJJ 

in， whiIe our armies are bravely defending it with. 

out? To this unshaken fidelity to our country， 
we stand pledged; not only to ourselves， and to 
the govefnment of our choice-but more especi .. 

ally to those brave men， who leave with us the 
pledge-the sacred deposIt of a11 they hold dear on 

earth; and boldly court the" post of danger and of 

honour， for their country's security and defence. 

On any other principles of conduct than these， 
can we act as honest and independent frωmen? 
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Caii we pretend lo be pious tつourGod， 01 patri-
otic to our coun町一Ormerit a rank amoo.j an} 

upon earth， who la1 claim to either public， or pri. 
vate virtue l 

'While a portioii， thetefote， arespectable por~ 
do曾of011r fellowpcitizeos are shedding their blood 

; -in the. field， or， on the ocean-shall there be an} 
found so base， so prosigate， so disaffected， so un-

戸ncipled:-IIDight say， so treasonable and rebel~ 
lious， as wantonIy to vil均 andtraduce the holy 

cause of defencc; for which our brethren in arms， 
are expected to conquer~r to die ? 

Forbid it heaven! Forbid it all that is vittuo"us; 

all that is reputable， all that is honourable in soci..。

~ ety，対1that is moral， or pious， or praireworthy 
among those who in peace， or in war; in pr~pe・

2勾， or in adversity; ~n the arms of victory-or in 

the grasp of death， would look up_ to a righteous 

God-and under: all circumstances， wouia sti// 
“Trust in the Lord Jehovah， forever， for in the 
Lord Jehovah i:s everlasting strength." 

F. N D. 


